
Dangshin Geuncheo
A food truck platform for searching, ordering, paying, and giving pickup notifications 

(application on Android and iPhone)

A tablet-type payment system that allows QR code payment

※ Contact: 010-9198-3178 / ygorilla@naver.com

★Zero Pay available!

mailto:ygorilla@naver.com


Are you a customer of 
‘Dangshin Geuncheo Food Truck’ (Food Truck Nearby You)?

1. You can find food trucks around you anytime,      

anywhere.

2. You can view various menus and easily order  

right away.

3. You can pay using your mobile phone.

4. You can pick up your food once you receive 

a notification so there is no need to line up.

5. You can see the reviews about the food truck 6. you  

want to buy from.

7. Zero Pay available! ★



Are you a owner of 
‘Dangshin Geuncheo Food Truck’ (Food Truck Nearby You)?

1. You can let customers know where your food truck is located. 

(Possible to change location sharing: You can also change the setting 

so only regular/loyal customers can see your food truck’s location.)

2. You can promote your food truck and menu.

3. You can efficiently serve food by managing the number of customers  waiting.

4. You can view the order history so you don’t forget to serve customers’ food.

5. The review function makes it easier to manage your regular/loyal customers. 

6. You can share various information such as event schedule, location 

information, food truck community, and secondhand marketplace. 

7. Zero Pay available! ★



‘QR Code’ payment system now available! 

※‘Dangshin Geuncheo’ tablet version now available! 

You can order, pay, and receive food pickup notifications without 

having to download the application! 

(Application can be connected) 

Easily order and pay with just one scan using a QR Code! 

Zero Pay is available in Seoul ★

Pre-order function: Automatically calculates the possible 

reservation time based on the cooking time for the selected food 

menu 



How to use the tablet-type unmanned payment system

1. Customer selects the menu and orders

2. Select between cash or card payment / Zero Pay available ★

(Card payment: Insert the card into the card reader and then 

proceed with the transaction)

3. Store: Issue order list / Customer: Order list will be sent to KakaoTalk

*Pre-order: Automatically calculates the possible reservation time based on the 

cooking time for the selected food menu

4. It recognizes the QR Code from the order list, notifying the customer once 

the food is ready 



No need to line up anymore – use 

‘Dangshin Geuncheo Food Truck’

※ Contact : 010-9198-3178 / 

ygorilla@naver.com


